Variable thermal dissipation in a Photosystem I submembrane fraction.
Photoacoustic spectroscopy was used to study the thermal deactivation processes in a Photosystem I submembrane fraction isolated from spinach. A large part of the thermal dissipation was variable. The yield of this variable thermal emission depended on the redox state of the Photosystem. It increased with the measuring modulated light intensity coinciding with the gradual closure of the reaction centers. Thermal deactivation was maximal when the reaction centers were closed by a saturating illumination. Extrapolation of the data at zero light intensity indicated that the yield of non-variable thermal emission represented about 37% of the maximal emission. The presence of methylviologen as artificial electron acceptor decreased the yield of variable thermal emission whereas inhibition following heat stress treatments increased it. The significance of the variable and non-variable components of thermal dissipation is discussed and the measured energy storage is suggested to originate from the reduction of the plastoquinone pool during cyclic electron transport around Photosystem I.